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Her reputation'her fair feme.heodaome brick bouse in one ol Ik* numerous 
cietic of Uuelou. Tbs 
tiluenlumns supported 
I, Philip nini *t Ike 
young while girl with

£ i 11 x a t meSelect r repented the young
rÿôu *e ti noble nod rirtdone. She 
iys mu opera-girl- Yon koow her 
blood is as otble a* yeur opro, Your
would dishonor

lie is well «s 1

A ‘FINE « CHANCE FOE SPECULATORS
At - • ’ i—À V D— " • 'I

ENTERPRISING MEN!
•tep» were marble, end I woe 
a née! mr€Klfreve above the 
door, which whs opened by i 
•u exceedingly lair skip and blue eyet. ,

4 Is Mitdemhiselle in ?* asked Clow.
4 Yes, sir,' answered the girl, with great deference, 

and opened wide the door 1er them to enter. A 
lighted ball richly carpeted and hung with pictures 
received them.

* We will leave oar cloaks here. The lady is in 
the drawing-room above stairs,' Raid Clow.

Ellery gazed round in silent surprise upon the 
elegance of every thing which met hi* eyes, end 
followed Clow up the softly carpeted staircase u* • 
semi-circular hall lighted by a beautiful chandelier

4 This is a luxurious abode for a .Jewish cantatrice.’ 
said Kilery, with surprise, minted with pleasure and 
anticipation. »

The mulatto madf'no answer, but throwing open 
a dark, polished mahogany door, which waa ajar, he 
ushered him into an apartment richly aud ‘tastefully 1 
furnish*.1 and filled with e foil dreamy light like that 
prod need by moou-bcams intercepted by gauze 
curtains. To Eller) ‘ 
bright hall, the roam

1 here
-as not alwa)

| history,
m instructed by the Oameveto offer for HALIL nr to IIKV f. sewnt! inhabit fUKKmil.D 
) rUOI’Eli nks sod FAUMS in IfiLPot and nth^urs of th- |»liv 4. m rtitr«mr-.,n 
ig other advantages ; aad for which go*d and ratld ii and immedteiv |WHsea»mii cm b*

'•••■ to ' '
the residue of thirteen building lx)t*. (th<* other nine harini been sold th* present <ca-..n in) 
FteaadW situatkw known as •• **UMMKit ILL*" aMwlna M*»Nf AiiCK illtlhUK. ten 
here close to 150.000 bushels of Produce arv annually »hi|»;n-1. sml a*trljr j|l paid or in Cw-h 
tUtorsparrhsse hwc and ship for Omi Britain. the United Mate». kr.
harf*. a Meeting ffou«c, Post Uifiee, sud â>iu|*nm»e Hecisty have he*ei«»anhn.1 *Woi mwh

---------------------,_______ l Maw and Cloth Mills In the vicinity ; wber#ial*i s»wr tpingtirir of •uil^i.ub. l-mih e*:i b*> t-tJ
n trade at low rates. ••Sumxkk //ill is” the oUlr />vc*oM Fnsss# >y for sale it) the piaw wrlnub/yudcr» it uavt doirabli» for tin 
above clsss of artisans now so much wanted in this hiingSarwn. "* V

A STOKE sad DWELLING on it, capable of holding 1.1,OM baihefo produce, w-th a double Wlnrt and site for » 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or lca»ed on reasonable terms.

l'Un». particulars or any o*ber mforinaiion van Ins obtained hr vailing at tlw nlfir* of Messrs. Ham. »% Xux, 
Liml Survnort,Cftpiotinovn. llcfvrvm v can also he had from W. Sa*ukmi*o.>, F. I*. XmiTox, Tnoe. AxXkaic, 
(ieorgvtown ; Jas. Uuoukmick. CamplHdlo-'. Lot 4 ; F. W. IIuuiiks. Keishy O.ÏCI*. lîliarlotlvlown, and to the 
suhevnhvr at Orwell, who is also Agent lor thu sal* ol MnnilVu Mowlisgg MhvIiIik*. the vvlehveivtl 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for th* Fulling Mills 14 McTOr*. lloriutk. Mill Vi*«. ilw llouhlv. JAa. 
Mi-JdSZX, New Perth, 1'ixlay W. McDonald, Piuetle ; where CLOT 11 is received Xml Mur.vd with des-

UBDEtUCiv ‘iBK BONNin-GIRL.
CHAPTB1T X X 4 I •—Continued.

■ -*'l '' ‘ ibk vtarr.
• Ymi ralM rM-young girl's name Frederica.'
\ 1 think l k<W‘**v slow, who it Is, and you have un 
iu«e for rivillrt. il it is the person 1 suspect, il is! 
.lily's hall aiseuy*. 1 have heard lately that he Imd 
M ifoiln<l'*l|Jy, halt lmjiJW . lutll-tiiittii

This is and LBAKE//OI
_______. _ that ft would. DM 1

la her Uwit WM au^*omino *

She seemed at pure a* she was beautiful !' 
remed what tho it. You have seed lwr,| 

H bar/ , 1 >
f.i u l v

(Take condoned.)

Also, four LOTfi.

and now fu
Ntvor !*

- - ------- - ... who was a I
milloor. Aud, but for other matter* on baud I 
shoull hnv* tried to make lier acquaintance, torj 
love of the brother.*

* IXwe to think or speak of her lightly, Mr., 

Ellery, and I—'
i l ui. lUi.uiM.i., You are too fiery and quick t. 

take offence aUogoihar. Tile young womau i> 
Daily’s sister/ .>"• • •

4 No : the Is uo relation to him. She in on I 
adopted by the utôt|)-r. I nin sure of this, tor i 
inquired «f Daily herself while purchasing
haudkvrchiel at her counter. I had banni she 
a sieîer, a* ywi h«u»-WUietl *he was, Mv«l this k 
me to make certain of itr • She™is"tte r^laiion.*

1 île probably regard* her as a si“'c^ I d"n* 
believe lie loves lier, lie bad uo other pefsou i. 
Lis heart than Grave.' /-

4 I am sn’t-llcd hv Hkes this person hotter than ! 
care he sh°t)hl. Besides^ I hare **ee his accurst*' 
lip prqas her <dwekt nud this I can ueter forgive. 
The mn i shall uo more sUud in my way thau in 

your*/Klltfiy ‘ laughed lightly at CluwV determine 

manner, aud said,
4 What will you do ? You would uoi kill him r 
4 No. I would only destroy him so fur that lit 

shall be hi» hell. 1 would not kill a man, I won I 
bu avenged upon. Oh, no ! This would lie full 

g Seat as hanging. When my enemy is dead, lim 
can he suitor ? Iioiv cnn I injure, torture, «lui nv 
vengenuev ? I might as well forgive him ns kil 
him ; for dead, I shoul l ceare to Imie. and lie it 
feel. NTo, no ; h* shall live—but degraded V 

4 What a devil iu halre-l you arc,.Clow.*
4 tl**e and revenge ere not monopolies for lh< 

white race/ atnwered Clow, derisively. 4 Jam. » 
Daily ’ liaviug suffered enough to safe yours, mu» 
now kuflcf tn glut roitHN- it'is not citeneh for me 
that ha has heeti degradetl in the etmtaliou of out 
man ; the iumu Philip Clow liateil itviqpl,1— ~»—
aud [infamous to the world, Mat kcuM 
ciimo which an honest man wouhl a hi 
the yoUfig girl I saw him foM -o his 
her wirli madue»». No power on varti 
me from making her r.iy 1.1-, 
man who Stands in my path, 
forgive for what I Imre seen 
Weldon lie‘will give his lioafl. if lie bus not do te m 
j*1, to this lovely girl bcàcath his own motherV

roof.* . •4 Do not fc^r : Daily will be snic lo quit Bo-um,
at OttCO. lie lias too luucti pride to remain wher« 
he would be likely to meet every day with Mi 
Weldon or Grace, But have your own way. 
Philip. 1 shall be the last man to plead iu behalt 

of Daily.'4 Yon are not yet sure that Ire has been degrade! 

\fj Mr. Weldon.'
4 I have ascertained it since T saw you to-day, anil 

-.in this aril til way. Our firm had occasion to pur
chase some siigars, ami knowing Weldon hail ju*i 
received a cargo, I went to his counting.room to »e» 
oa what terms he would sell. I entered boldly, ami 
with a bti*iuv»s air. Tt w»S just before sunset, and 
full five hours since Daily left, during which time 
lie had not btsen in* ns. I learned from one of ih. 
younger clerks I met at the head of the wharf.'

4 We have the sugar* and will let you have them 
Jor /to and so.’ answered Mr. Weldon.'

4 Did he look as il he suspected ?'
♦-Npt at all- Thore is uo tear of that. He 

believes Daily as guilty as we could desire to bav« 
4 ‘ m" «oo4 Phihn_ 1 bar-

Fire!* Fire!! Fire!!
■cKnraoH *

lain<UHÜ
R I C H A R D C I. A R li E

Orwell Store, Aug. 10. 1864,

Till! Subscribers, in eaaeanving the i 
Factory, destroyed by ire in the 

Summer; avail them-cite» o| lb# apport 
thfuiko for the very fibers! pstmnsgv ex 
the past, and taprctfsllji request s i 
■emv for the fwtnre. TVrir new Factory. 
SO well fitted up as tv be wçimd to nom

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

FIBS MD LIFE
SÜRANCE COMPAN

/ , • /. f « * .ui

HAVING A LARGR PAID Cp CAPITAL,- 

ACCEPT ALL CLA93E3 OF RISKS 

• At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHAHLHS YOUNG

n^.nc,S«t4n,d Id l|, mdllnw
tied fno place, and was enabled 

rily, yet will» wavy outlines
--------  - r the room that lie couhl Me.
He had hardly entered whop the door closed behind 

|hini. shutting out tlie^l ire4i ‘ ’ " ^
i hw nbfi/'m duhkhl^ai-otibd.

,bf degrees be beoarn,
rntfiiiuce that pcrvatl- 
to disefirq eUjtptsdfstj 
There was no person i

indelier hi riel* used in their trade having been le’cly'received by 
o had din- th.*m from the Vaàted Mutes their fbellitlH for carryi ig u. 

appeared. Ue luvlUanlly lime ID feci inrprise when Bu.ie. 4s are greatly invreueed. aad they sa» new pre.wri- 
hi* ear* were arrested by low, soft note* of music, toeuPpl7 . m Lj ‘1*

it hat came be know no*, whence. Tliey soundefl ^OTC ' ®***^6P*^

afar, very far tjtl, and' to Biiûm.iginntion appeared- ^ M g<yHl style as can be got up ia the City, aad upon as 
io come Irotn the most distant skie*. Louder, rrseonable t.«rms. ^
sweeter, still it came, making his blood thrill and ^Tot> Wesrlc of all kinds in, our line strictly stteodl
hi* heart to cease its Irenling, lie stood transfixed, 
like one cntruncud. Whether the music was vocal 
or instrumental he couhl not tell; whether iu the 
room or iu heaven. He was bewildered, aud for a 
moment questioned -hie own waking identity. 
Nearer and clearer, yet Still soft and melodious, like 
i lie tones of a harp aud a human voice flowing to
gether. a* meeting rivulets miugle ilioir waters, it

TSTotiee to Debtors.
ALL per«o*i* indebted to ttr fureg»in| Mrut ore earnest 

ly nq united h> make Irnmedistf payment of then retint tore 
Aervunts. Thv los-es su^yuaed by the humiag »f their 
premises demand that ihca- outstanding debts bo paid up

McKinnon & fraser.
Upper 1‘riaeq Street. Ch'tswa. \ . r ,

‘«vtoher 3rd. 1616. J PE! 3m -
---------TlXMotnfflr 1MVIS!
JUST HKCK4VKU.hr th* Spbfe»ber. pvrSchoaorr ifaep 

from Yarmouth', a foil Sad complete Cargo of tlio»v 
celebrated HtOVUM, roiwsueg of Coohia*. Box sod 

Franklin, tin. diameter of which is so well known to our 
Island farmers, to whor 
faction. They will be 
approved Notes.

October 19, 1H64

All. CVltti UAUl, EASY!

n
lf IV. O. bVTUBULANU h« n»u»»«U fiomlà» Ut. I 

residence on Uuvcn strret. !
ilo Iht toriin e( <6rrat ecergtfc Ktnl StmD!
«ud would r-.p-Artfully inform l.i. lW- ,d. ,»d cn.lo.nr,.,! Bil l IvlgA, LIciTOUi Ü.UCS, Bad liredtti, 
thgt, by late suivais of direct importations from LV HOVh. Ulltl Olll XYiUlflds.
he has greutly eddvd to hi* * ‘ „ /

A -r-, CtT’nGK No djsenptrou of wound, sorv or ulcer can resist the heal-° ;àig ptopiruvB of this exulLut Umouvnt. T*he worst cooes
•»«i:!y a«»uiiu* a hasltliy ap^eaanuivv s iuwver this medical 

a mi- applied; «uunJ da«ii «pang, up Iron til oultom of 
l»>' wou id. iiirta iiiisatioa of tn.• surruu-iduig s*iit .* are sled 
mill a vow,due aud petmaueiit cure quickly follow the use 

| if thv oiutuu.nu

i Viles, FistaUs, and lat_T.ul luiU a nation
Thv-o diercvsmg aai wasajnuy dtsoaoM may with ew- 

•tafnty ht» curv’d bv thv »u F.rvr, Givaiwlv,-*, if UWJ.will use 
• //uitu.sey's Uinmi.-at, aad vios.'ly attend iu thv pruned in- 

struLUvu*. It should b - wdl luob.d upou Uiv u.sqeuuoug 
part». mImri all o!»aoviOU « luartcr r.il bv iviuuved. A pjut- 
ticc of bivad and watvi may m>.ii vtimv, bv spptlStl at ttbd 
tnn. au» ihlrsiiu^v, ilw most wi apuiuu* clvo«iiinv»4 must 

jbe vuwiVed. It »4u w wav lead its*, para jm,*h will urtng it 
uiuli r the notice u« such of t.ivir ac i*.uimiim< warm it utay 

'po:u:erft, thvy will r.M l.» a *_r.»ov uiu;w»il nvvar oa forgot-

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY 

and TOILET ARTICLES in rnriety.

1)11. SVTlIKUl. INI) rrmni. ihaiUu for flu-palr.nl», 
to hbrnOlf Sxtinidvd lu Film w. In* r-a.lL rrA.Ill ülmflom 
town, and hupu* the same may bv cmuouvU toward* but 
trusting that, by asiddultv and attention ui every branch o

W IdVi
* Lsiirt; 4 l»x. 

____  ilMhhll^MVoni
bride ; nndj%*a Ufi iO.lhc 

Daily/J AM n 
RejcctM1 by^Grace

Ha moved Mfftly over fhe gorgeous Bigelow ' 
carpet, and approached a door ajar. It opened iulo 
a saqill boudoir, where, sealed at.a glittcriog harp, 
he iMscoverrd, by the soft light hf the place, the 
heaufitnl quadroon, Isabel. Site na* in an attitude 
at oneo cnpiivaliug aud commanding. Her grodeful 
lingers rested upon the chorda, and lier superb 
figure, slightly bent forward, displayed her coble
figure lo lhe highest advantage. II-7 L™. *" * ------
eyes were raised .... !..
.nul I lieu droppeil ibodustly to'the floor.
-inrled with cooftisioo. at

• Pardon me.’ i__  _
presence and matchless beauty, aud feeling the 
awkwardness ut his situation ; * but——*

4 No apology is necessary. airt 
nod with a entile of thrilliug power. 4 ll you are 
the guest whom Signor de -—- waa to introduce, 
you arc welcome.'

ÏÏ. J. CLARKE.
Orwell Cheap Store,

September Itth. 18M.

j. Her black, lustrous J,* TXT' a »
», ; . r .i • - a Heavy tybitary* afidl Beaver*, fie., Jtr.
•il an instant to those of the intruder. ebnVe 0oA«L wlîlU- foui.duuiuhk for Fell an.l Win

r. while she (rT wtnr. sml « en be rwaminewdctl to the l4u!.lic a* twin" of 
......... .Jtid half rose, as if surprised. |* llr*l-ratc qua'ity. lie hi* also on bend, ami v rasn-Uae-
MÙ1 Klkrv. einb.rr,»M.I |,er luring »»cii.a»lly, HtVDY-UADK Cl.tJl lUNlI in- 

- 7 ... 7 . I Over Co it*. Hw* «‘«mU*.
Shooting l «ml*, PsM*. V«-*U. tc.

______ subscriber pay* particular attention to the want* of ,
she said, io loots! working men ; and. to ecoimminiuie Un in. hi- i* manufa*-- ' 

turing llomc-»pim Suit*, which kind of w«ar will be found.I 
ui give more *aU»facUon to laJoring men and mechanic» than, 
anything elec they »•» puretawe.

Hr *l»o take* thi* opportunity of sincerely thanking hi*! 
aujnerou.i friends and euit«nmr* for the my hbrMl jmir m !
*gv br»towed upon him Luring tlw last amc year*, ami to j 
rr»pcctfull^soticit a enntinusnee of the eamr. a* he i« better
prcpnr.il to eiinmmodatv them thu Fall than he ha> ever rit||^ SubsSnh.r beg- tuinfonavhc vitizme \t€ Charfom- 
bren before. 1 * ‘ ** * ' -̂-------.

PATRICK REILLY
OrU.hrr W'.lgM.

Xoîiiarg lut the pui 
pUU)g|Ml«IA'(U-..'
* a>" ■ »v iiiu* >ha.,a 
kin.audu.oa-.iy i.n j 
'li«un the -y »h-m. »a:» i 
uinta, au i «cave ,u. ».

K.RKILLY
August 22. 1866,.»

CHAPTER XXIII

a* it progressed, as 1‘liihp Clow'» 
________ _ r* coulîT iTêsihe. Ellery xvna complete
ly hifciuaictj. by the beauty aud wit, *od scemiug 
partiality ^t»r himself, of the handsome opera- 
-inger. lie surrendered his sense* to the bewihler- 
iug charm ol her presence, and wheu the miilatiu. 
who, invisibly, had overlooked the whole interview, 
came into lhe boudoir, after the lapse of half an 
hour, Carlton turned to him, and said warmly,

4 Signor, in making, me acquainted with thin 
charmiug person, yon have conferred ou me a favor 
I ont* never, return. Must J leave you now, Sir%«a>r v - - - a, ^

4 Signora will soon have to go to the opera-house, 
and we had bed! withdraw, j*r. Ellery/ said Clow.

i Sa LO 'N I ) K Vi|K\as»i cuiv «. 
warrant lu» l'o- luug'ilw »kui ou 
aud- would car- utcul aud VuU.bec o as semmU to noue m ill 

ui-stly advise tbe public to call 
i fore purchasing elsewhere.

CllAS. OLIUK.
Ch'town. luly 18. 1*66.

GAUD.
VIT" K. WAT.SON bv-gs lo leader lu» sincere end heartfelt 
1J thank» to His Kxcellvucy thy lacut. lio.eiaor, Ins

lVpr«fii|f |he -Mnyk*r end lluqn.ration, life fini déparui.ci.c,
the otHccrs, i;oii-«‘oiiiiiii»»iouvd otfivvis and nun of thv 4th 
liegt., hi* lrnnids and the public gcnvrnll). for their heroic 
cxeitions in saving pan ol hi» stock and iuinitun? flow the
tZeeSS4nrteduV'>tU1f* °° f* mV,U4^ ff 4 i>vu,bJ

lliaiikiiig the public for tfie Very liberal patronage extend, 
vd to hint iiut“*6 lh/ia»t twuuy.-t WO yem*. be beg* IO inform, 
tlnio Hull his place of Lusinv»» i* no a- at tlic ptettd»es lot- 
mvrly occupied by tlur lu tv Hon. 1 lober: iiutcLiiison. wlieu 
ne wHl cumin uv to meet the wan»* of hi- numerous cist «mut
ual! I InOtauiiàe* bu.iiK-«-« ttt 'the old stuM, 4|Mta Mice, 
w hich will be about .he dr»t ol" 1)«.member next.

SlIüHS.
X"îtitevtiou’s DVuuilia-r Suiemot-

A BOJ£ EUA EVdAYBJBY :
'IMllS Work, wliiebu ibreaJiil for the u»e of Fanni e» 
X and School», coiitam* a va-t fund of usefot infomistioo 
ii me fur.n of autwvr» mt 2.0JJ «|in«*iniu» oh every WMtceiv 
able spajeeh and is «rUtcn iu language »o plamaa to be un-

ir**'r#»**i n*Fi- v«n»‘pl ih™
f»r the pn* »snm of school-teaching, a* well a» lor any cem-
pctiuve exnadnnunii. -uouid not hnyv a MM»rd usftm. bowk.! 
For «ale by, r K. llKlLLY".

Orntleineni, Misse»'.
Child i « n »

a BuWh»r
irvwdvnUrdly Ionitcdiy low pnve*.for isle at unpi

June‘37. IMG.______ ___________________________

New Tobacco Factory
AT stirStMEHSlDK.

r« Il E SUIISCBIUKR Having JUST OPENED1

aoc*ul 1 Awl Her! 
eeMeinly iHe mo*F Skin-*. V»wl.l *e •# pV... I n-iilt her ni

« j-rn------- on ilie eipge.' »ei.l the muleiiu,
ronreelihg'Hle deep feeling ol gr,Iiflr.ilion under 
lone of quiee.1 - •

‘ How tip* 
interview -Pttk her" e 
and pel the feeeired

- She wee prepared for your
* So ehe Mid. - Whet • 1—:

She bee evqutxhe teste, 
elegbp. ecil rtckerrht T

* THep jrou ere pleased wilh her T
• 1 Lfelualed 1 Where see Her father ?'
• Her Inlher V 
‘ Yep: Ilw old Signer.1 
«On, eh f I wee down eteire wilh hi

ebom I He opera.’

UrelU *>l*ee. Krnt Snret. l)*-r.
Isf *4/ AVAtt iluuMMM Ikirus faok.) 

Bite» of Mo»- .Canvers 
chelocs oi IjCoutroeu-d aud 
band-tlie* ! .Stiff ft *" 

Coco-bay (Kky 
bohf at tho tfiubi 

StraRd. (utfar Temp!
Druggists nui IMA 
world, a<alhiu«lewL-0 , 

-iÉBra’koiaa*. eichdfot.

tfoofvyi
l.mubAgo JfofoylMida

ft1!""*
, Supply Whiiluml® ------- ------------- --------- ------------- ■
faviurwl IXJUACOO, warrantwl a good article, at Uie Bookseller and Stationer,

Dealer Is BSrimare. Fancy Ooofl*. dke.,

BE(»S iiilve wqsl ruspv.uUuMy lu amiuun.t; to lii» 
many Iriellifs in town dad vonntry. ami the public 

Generally, ihat be lias REMOVED (with oaw-hxll of the 
Stoek dl the.fiM Firm y< 4«AIRD * UAÜV1E.) from

No introduction either ; 
with kiuilovu aud ftrace !’ 

r vi»it.' 
luxer iona aim de »he Hfis.' 

and has every thing very

kind 04-unil lio|K>» h 
uhliehed In lier.) r„m

i-Uf tl.. i«.[OK BKIIAT.
s,mwWjT|.ip.A“P‘SAA

Uoo<El8tto. N. 11 .Ureelieei for (he set 
e*ee* «.each live. 

Augurt)|.l«W.
kudw he Store ef WM. UcUlCU K.q.

Fj-etih J Qrsev KÔaoUeu,UKITATN. sixteen years practical rxj r liuoumoa.. an.l having Rl
porience in the 
WfITTBD his 
less as much a-

UUek Broad Cloth, and Doeskins,
,4* edi a-» etl: aI-V TIBS»

U..a»w»«k -___L.L1 SiA
del, hot to «lo Yy^AUHAITBl) (ejtiMW CAj FEU. u prepared lo .upprinted,>Tee« tree Dally. ea the 'very Uce11 Cerfoi

City Pra, fltofr. Uh'town. Dww1I-W» till ha led, out
Nil. lIARYtK wahrarn thn epportanity of thank-hi*-tie

gwnyrally, .In* hare miing those fweeilr. and thethto tend c.enact ion with ike faiu*
1 he H I..UUO * IIAUVIE.

"ra1 ike. eifoeriog »
,J ■<»*«• Vl}-.f -Mf iafulplL'l “*imiFVlCT

AY he raeaalMd prof„nonally at the HOBSO» 
HOUSE, or at hi. Offre m UOgl'S BUILDIXO.

11^1 S*lrfa*X *0*4 ,*-10,of! eii.-> - # xlie if

see,ffW; »*. tut.» Teh* here who her
__ ,, -Oe’l look i

here el mw* its I 
n,„l will. So don't 
fly here, f meet aee

,w*v
Wlw.* you

withsaduffuauU )V FLO U R

CASH. Apply to *
I •" TU - - ' *■ IV-• v>

*uti*pwht,.»Hff 
Do BOlf, , .pent .t weM .R* U'.u.. A. McXElLL.

Ita&lhimL
he ' See** V.

UhLrltitt ft »id PI Mnd

i, from Hxlifâx, M. 8.,
L ift! « '.-ttHw |V 11

I '
la to he wo».

14V. '•Vf MV."the Jeweaa. • sCfll r ’ ui3’X»b comioLU
Mb i» w^twg i h**hr

Sr^iit nfiJfkK

|S% -Mi /Mnrid>*l ill ol foil
,«Nl ,H .-.»!* <t.*

.J» «1/ ».. wsiioi va»«t fd
y/..- ,r

■*-.»i»lS U-mi®,hur,u •«

l\ (
y
: / *

>


